
 
   	
 

Introduction to Hargate Pony Club Week! 
Talk and Information day Saturday 11th FEB 
 
TUES 14TH FEB 
Dressage rally   10-4pm   £42 members   £45 non-members 
The morning will consist of all you need to know to prepare you for competing in Dressage! In the 
afternoon we will take to the Dressage arena to practice a test with a competition. Today will also count as 
a pony club rally with an introduction to how the pony club run 
This can be done on your favourite riding school pony or bring your own horse! 
 
WED 15TH  FEB   
Own A Pony Day and Introduction to loaning a horse day             
10 – 4pm £42 members £45 non-members 
Learn how to take care of a pony as if they were your very own! Includes tasks such as; 
pony and rider safety, grooming, tacking up, tack knowledge, plaiting, mucking out, points 
of the pony, leading, and of course RIDING! Now! including how to “ loan a pony” for our 
older more experienced riders. 
 
THURS 16TH  FEB 
Jump rally      10 – 4 pm £42 members  £45 non-members 
The morning will consist of a jump training session and preparing for a competion in the 
afternoon. Today will also count as a pony club rally with an introduction to how the Pony club 
will run. 
 
FRI 19TH  FEB 
Gymkhana Games      11-1pm      £22 members   £25 non-members 
Fun and exciting games to play on your pony; relays, weaving, sack races, stepping stones, 
tunnels, jumps, egg and spoon and much more, followed by bareback (optional) 
 
Pony Club Badge Assessment Introduction  1-3pm     £22 members    £25 
non-members 
Stay for the afternoon to see what level pony club badges you can achieve this year to 
sew onto your pony club jumper! Fun activities to test your knowledge and hands on ponies 
to gain knowledge in care and equitation. 
 
If numbers for each activity are below three we will run the event but in a 
reduced time slot and at a lower price. 
We are aware that Staffordshire half term is the following week so if we 
have interest we can run the same program 21/02/17 until 24/02/17 
 

	
	

						Please	Ring	01283	734981	to	book	
Wednesday	and	Thursday	evening	lessons	will	run	as	normal	


